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Billiard Room Keepers Meet and Dis-

cuss the Prospects of the
State Tournament.

PLEKTT OF MONKY CAN BE RAISED.

The Great Event to He Held in This City
Dnrin;; February Under Cham-

pionship Conditions.

BLUE OUTLOOK FOR TOLEDO'S CLUB.

A Ewttphg Chtllerge to Lighlwtisat Pngi!it-Otii- tnl

Sjcrtog Xw of the Dy.

Local billiard room keepers held an ut

meeting yesterday at the office of
George Meyer, the agent of the Brunswick
& Balke Company, to discuss the desirabil-

ity of holding a Stale championship billiard
tournament in this city. As a result it is
very probable that a tournament wiil be
held during the middle of next February.
Those present at the meeting were: Messrs.
Meyers. Harry Davis, Ed Morris, "William
Dodds, Murphy, of the Seventh avenue, and
Stofft, of the Monongahela House.

The most important question was that re-

lating to the ways and means. It was
pointed out that $1,000 ould be required as
prizes for the plaj ci. and their expenses would
Lave to he paid, together with other necessary
expenses. The folio ing sums were then cuat-autee- d

at the meeting: Six entries at $J0 eich,
Urunsnlck fc Balke. 2)0; Harry $100;

WillUm Dodds, J50; Morns Kuehne, 25.

making a total of 4073. Messrs. Murphy and
Ktoff: stated that the proprietors of their rooms
would likel contribute (25 lor each room. It
is also thought that Brook.--. fc JlcUall will sub-

scribe SiOO; that Grail & Co.. of the Collender
Company, will donate $50. This would make a
total of 59.3.

After a Ions discossion it was agreed that
Mr. Mjeis have power to try and secure suffi-

cient additional pioniiscs of subscriptions to
definitely decide to hold the tournament. Mr.
Meters stated that he had every confidence of
securing all the money requisite. The leading

will boisiteu.
It was further agreed that the game to be

nlajedbctbe balke line. This condi-
tion as necessary tu make the event oneota
championship kind. Mr. Meyers pointed out
that mere will be plenty of tune for intending
contestants to practice between now and the
middle of February. The games w ill be plaj ed
on a oxlO table, and a buildinc has not yet
been secured. 1 he tournament will consist of
15 gaines, and will last from the Monday alter-noo- n

until the Saturday evening. Two games
per dav will be played during the Urst three
dajsaiid three games per day during the bal-
ance of the week.

fcpeakiug of the project Mr. Meyers said: I
think the tournament will be a go and it will
be a success McLaughlin. Cline and Burns
will coiuc Horn the eastern part of the State,
ana I think they will bring more entries with
them. Messrs Dodds, alter and Bushart
will represent our city, and without doubt the
affnr will be exceedingly interesting. I am as
anxious as anybody to see who is our best
pUer. aud when tuat is proven wc can give
credit to our recognized champion. Depend
upon it a tournament will do a great uealot
good in 1'ittsburg because there are lots of
pUjeisherc."

Another meeting will be held in a few days,
w hen it is expected the necessary funds will
have been collected.

THE LAKD SCULLERS.

Plalstcd, IScs and Largan Start Their
Series of Race in Ll ely frtj le.

It was exactly 17 minutes after 1 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon when the oarsmen, Wallace
Koss, Fred Plaisted and John Largan got into
their land boats at Harry Davis Fifth Avenue
Museum and waited the word for the start In
their six days' series of races. The light steel
built machines n ere ranged on a long platform
one behind the other. Wallace Ruts represent-
ed the championship of America and over his
head floated the Hag of the United btates.
Fred Flaf'ted. champion of the world, and over
him the flag of China proudly waed,tbe three-uurner-

simoon floating out to the breezes.
John Largan is Ireland's champion, and over
him waied the harp f Erin.

All lead" sam the startc and each man
grasped his oars. "Go" he shouted. There
was a whirl of wheels and the oial indicated
fcrthe first two minutes that China's cham-
pion was in the lead, then Wallace Ross was
indexed as the wiiinei. but Ireland's champion
had still a few links ot power in reserve and in
the last three minutes of the race the index
hand of his dial indicated he was in the lead.
They finished uith Largan the winner, Ross
second and Plaisted Ijst. At this unexpected
result the audience applauded liberally. The
next race one hour later was won by t'laisted
and the la- -t race f the afternoon byLarcan.
At the close of the day at 10 o'clock la- -t night,
Jtoshad two hea.s, l'laistcd one and Largan
three.

I.ooks Blue for Toledo.
CoLTJJinL'S). Jan. 5 President Allen W.

Thui man j csterday served the following notice
on Piesident Kctcham. of the Toledo Club,
after tlieir last interview, in which they failed
to come to an understanding:

Coi.CMBrs. O.. Jan. 3.
Valentine II. Xetchani, Pit.-Ut.- Toledo Uasc

ItallUun.
You are hervbi nutilitM to apiiear at U o'clock

A. M. on Wednesday. JMiiuri 14, ixlt. at the Firth
Avenue Hotel. New ork, Itelore n incctlliK of
the Aniericaii n o: Ha.e Kill Clubs, to
beheW at saiJ time and placu toshon cause why
onrctub should not iw deprlcd of membership

in sal-- American Association of Hae iall Clubs.
Aiua W. TnincMAN.

President Americau Association.
Tliis was done in pursuance of the requtrc-me-

of Section 7 of the American Association
Constitution.

Looking for His Salary.
Ed Morris it still on the lookout for his un-

paid salary. He wants JITS of his last year's
salary, and ho is somewhat at a loss to know
where to go and get i'. Kuehnc too wants
about 100 from the I. L. organization that
u-- to be. Morris states tliit he is doing well
in business and i quito indifferent about play-lu- g

ball any more.

An Unknown Wants to Fight.
A local gentleman interested in sport-in- s

affairs called at this office yesterday and
stated that be was authorized to match a younc
man in 11 llauelohia to fight any man in Penn-vani- a

at 123 r 13S pouuds. The yung man ha
figured in i le. umtp-.snt- S lias Cone verv well.
An answer through this paper will meet with
attention.

Sjortiiig Xotes. t
l'lrTSl'.rno I'uii.'s norsc Hern, won a good

raccal Oiittrnbur.; balurdar.
THr tax it set en mlneac levied hy the .Tockrj-Clu-b

on ecry lnrM trained on Nemtiarkei heath.
Knclapd. linn?.-- to that IwJy t'JIi'lOaniiuall.

IMF. pr .ylie's r - 1 tint ihc League
tatf't n " -- - ' I'M willbeFercnson, Lvnch,

Mieridan and McQuiid, with bnj dcr as the sii b.
lii v. 1 ATHiri! linit is tne latest clerical norsc

owner to start hi" lmrea In rctf, aud the appear-
ance ot bis name on a radiis" program has
created juttc a sensation In i:n;land.

Ciiaiiixt SliTCiirix Is bcttinz evcrvnlj:lit at
the Ua.iiiii?toi Mnsic Hall, llatterrsa that Gus

can throw anybodr
sij'e Inside of 5i minutes (nobody barred).

Owi to a misunderstanding- - between the
Madison Nruare Garden and the teach-

ers ot the New 1 ork Indoor baseball team It is
probable that no games will be played in Itew
York.

THE total value or stakes win In (jrent Kritatn
durlMK Is''1). calculated accordinir to the rules of
raeinp, cxelnsucof matclies nnd private weep-Msk-

wns In Lnalaiiil.f-Aiiuil- ; In Scotland,(..: in li claud. ;7S,u:i.
AitTIICit UriIAM. or New Orleans, dcrcatcd

Athletic ClulirnoiiK KridavniElit, forapurse
ofl?iand the middleweight championship. Jackiemp&oy wa one ol Upham's seconds.

1'. C JiELLOi. who bas just rctnrned from
Calirornla, n ere he sawfcnnot. predicts that Mr.
Itouiier's great mare will luit rt'JSTj next year.
This time last vear Mr hellogg wenton record at
saving that sunol would Jiot equal Maud &.'s rec-
ord in her lonn. .Vew lvrK bun.

ti. 1. U. The only way to secure the correct
the two clubs while In the Ka,ttsto

irrlte the secretarlea or the clubs In the various
elites visited. Attendances were grossly mis-
represented, and no bet on the matter would be
sale because all kinds of figures were qlvcn out.

A PIS patch from New York savs: John Ward
savsi ! will not play In Nework. While 1
never had an v trouble with the management, and
most of the players arc personal friends of long
standing, there arc two men on the team with
whom It would be extremely distasteful tome to
play."

TED I.miK'Nfayslie has no use for any Leagne
that Johnson jin.l Ilrun II may talk about. He
want6 to play rjrt base orrthc Philadelphia (.

,.)f-3in- . Larkluwas heartily sick or the Ugh;
the tiilddlcof last season, and there was a miliar
that he would Join the New York (N. I..) team,
tiigotiatitins were ocguu hut the 1'larers' League

""jfgprrpvs-- v

beard orthem and I.arkin was atonceputon the
field, liclutd bcendlsutlsSedbccauseorhisrele-gatio- n

to the bench. Had he been able to get Ms
release he would have coineto the Sew lork
team.

Titr. amount or added money to stakes at the
eastern tracks lor next year Is: Coney Island.
PS.3O0: New York Jockey Club. KO, and lirook-lv- n

Jockev Wnb. ?C1,M". These are but three
duns. The amount of added money to stakes by
the New York clubs w 111 reach hair a million dol-
lars.

IticitAni K. For still has confidence in Joe
Me AnllfTc. He says: "I am still ready to back

against either Corbelt orKllrnln, and am
confluent he can defeat no;li. McA llflc will be
In New York some time next week and 1 will then
be able to make arrangements ror a match with
Kllraln or CorbctU"

owner of the sloop Gala-
tea that was beaten hv the Mayflower In the race
for the America's cup In 1SS5. has arrived In New
Y'ork with roll authority to arranen an Interna-
tional race this jeir. provided the .New Yore
1 acht Club-wil- l withdraw the objectionable clause
lu the deed ofgifl that as to measurement.

Hart Douav. or Pittsburg. Is tralnlup at Ham-
ilton, Out., lor his battle with Hilly Welsh, or
Butl.lo. lloran lias dismissed Jack Smith, his
HuBulo trainer, and Intends to train himself until
the right comes on. He will strip at I3 pouuds.
and sajs lie never felt better in his life. The
match will take place at the Arligtou Club.

Pat Faukfll. the Pittsburg pugilist, lu a let-
ter to Mr. Arthur Luinley. of the lUuttrattd
Aeif, savsthat he Is very anxious to meet Jimmy
Carroll, the champion middle-weig- ht of Brook-l- n;

Mitchell. La Blanche, the
or Kesslcr. lor a suitable purse before

cither the California or the Puritan Athletic Club
at the earliest possible date. Sew l'ork Herald.

THR case of Frank B. Jeffries, charged with
tapping the wires to the Arlington race track,
came up In the Baltimore Police Court yesterday.
At the conclusion ot the testimony Justice Hobbg
committed leflrles In tl.ono ball lor the Criminal
Court. The prisoner could secure no ball, mid
was sent back to JalU Jewries Is not regarded as
the principal in the wire tapping, but merely as
an employe.

llor.'Ejitx and otlicis should bear In mind that,
according to rule. verv horse has a birthday on
Janntrvl, and that animals spnl-e- and written
of on liecemberll as earllngs should have their
ages advanced one vear alter that date, and so on
thronghout the entire list. A little care in this
particular will prevent confusion and frequent
misunderstanding among those interested lu the
horse business. Horseman

STEiKIXG of Johnson and others trying to re-
organize the P. L.. Buck Kwing savs: "It is all
bosh! borne people do not know when tbev are
whipped. The Umtherbood war Is over. 1 am
very sorrv to hear of At Johnson receiving such
bad treatment. He Is the best fellow In the busi-
ness, and I will bet has more friends tu all lines
than auy baseball magnate. I hope he will get
what lie Is entitled to. It won't help baseball to
throw him down."

M0NTAK US POLITICAL MIX.

The Governor Recognizes the Democratic
House as LegaL

If elena, Jan. 5. The second Legislature of
Montana convened at noon The Sen-
ate and Republican louse organized iu rooms

Srovlded by the Governor. The Democratic
a hall and organized there. Off-

icers were elected as follows: Senate John J.
Walton. Chief Clerk: P. Miles Fiulaw, Sergeant-at-Arm- s.

Republican House A. C. Witter. Speaker:
Benjamin Webster. Chief Clerk; S. N. Nichol-
son. Serjeant-at-Arm-

Demorraiic House H. P. Comley. Speaker;
Charles Z. Pond, Chief Clerk; Charles F. Rear-do-

Sergeant-at-Arro- s.

The Democrats have a majority of four in
the Senate, and at ouce recognized the Demo-
cratic House. Governor Toole, beinz a Demo-
crat, recognized them, and sent in his message
this afternoon.

C&TJSHED 10 DEATH.

Two Railroad Men Killed in the Cab of an
Engine.

Toledo, Jan. 5. Shortly after 6 o'clock this
evening as a big mogul engine was backing
down the Lake Shore track near this city, it
ran into a train of flats. The tank of the en-

gine lifted and pushed against the boilcrliead,
pinning three men who were standing in the
call.

Joseph Sawyer and Terence Kilbride, helpers,
weie almost instantly killed, and Michael
ICirschner. a pony conductor, severely crushed.
The engineer and fireman were on the seats of
the cab and escaped serinns injury. A blinding
snowstorm prevented Engineer John CorbetC
from seeing the flats until it was too late to
avert tec accident. Both Sawyer and Kilbride
leave families. Kirscbner will recover.

RUDYARD KIPLING has written a series
of seven letters on America for THE DIS-
PATCH. The first in the series will appear
in EXT SUXDAVS ISSUE.

A. J. Brlnkcr Appointed Alderman.
A. J. Briner was yesterday appointed Alder

man in the Twelfth ward. Allegheny, by the
Governor, to succeed William Eiscnbeis, re-

signed. Brlnker was appointed Alderman to
fill out the last term, and in the election which
followed, Eisenbeis ran against bim and was
declared elected. Brinker contested, but his
case was thrown out on a technicality. He is
now on the police force.

A High School Girl Hissing.
The police were notified last night that Clara

Young, aged 13. a blue-cve- light-haire- d j;lrl.
has been nnacconntabl missing since she
started fiom her fathers home, No. lSlWylie
avenue, for High Scnool yesterday .morning. A
search has been made among the friends of the
joung girl, and nothingcould be learned of her
whereabouts.

One of Pittsburg's Oldest Families.
Mrs. Emma Mathews Seidel, whose remains

were interred yesterday, was a descendant of
the oldest family of Pittsburg Her

Mrs. Siuion Small, was
born in Ffirt Pitt when it consisted of only ten
cabins. Her lies inTrinity Churchyard. Mrs. Seidel was born and
reared in the Sixth ward, this city, and was a
good, generous woman.

BUSTARD KIPLING lias written a series
or seven letters on America for THE

The first in the series will appear
hi NEXT SUNDAY'S LSSUE.

KEWS BRIEFLY TOLD.

Doings of the Day Chronicled in Short
Paragraphs.

Camkokn-ia'-s legislature will ballot fori
L. S. Senator

Two men held up the night clerk at tho
Jonlln, Mo., railroad ticket office and secured
sion.

Fjiiday next has been set for the hearing of
the claims of the y depositors intlieMc-Kca- n

bank. Chicago.
Pkesidents of the Western railroads are to

meet at New York next Thursday to consider
the plan of agreement.

N. C. levinson & Co., wholesale jewelers of
Chicago, have made Liabilities.
25,000; assets, nominally 35,000.

The purchase of the Kentucky Central by
the Louisville and Nashville has been ratified
by the stockholders of the Utter.

St. Louis carpenters and joiners will
an Increase in wages of 5 cents an hour

and eight hours a day after May 1. '
Repeesen-tativ- e TEnniLL, who killed Mr.

Embree at Guthrie, Oklahoma, has been
rushed out of tbqtowu to prevent trouble.

Dckixo a fight on a train between members
of Cleveland's Colored Minstrels, Tom Mcin-
tosh, the principal comedian, was badly hurt.

The contest between tho iireckenridge
Company and Dr. Hugh Kennedy over cannel
coal lands in Kentucky, valued at $3,000,000. has
been settled by the purchase ot the latter'
interest.

Winter Private Car Tours N

To tho Genial Climate
of California.

The passenger department of
the Pennsylvania lines west of

. Pittsburg is prepared to rent
private cars including neces-
sary atteudunls.and supplies for
"living" in the car aud furnish
transportation to- - families or
parties of frqm five to fifteen
persons, for special tonrs of
from 30 to 90 days' duration to
California, over any route
which may be selected. You
may go or return via Denver,
Salt Lake. Santa Fe, St, Paul,
Portland, San Francisco, Los
Angeles, San Diego, El Paso,
New Orleans, St. Louis, Chi-ca- p.

A most delightful health and
pleasure trip can be accom-
plished in 60 days or less, and
at a moderate cost considering
the superior and ezclnsive ac-
commodations afforded. Cor-
respondence on the subject is
invited.

Please address E.. A. Ford,
General Passenger Agent,
Pittsburg, Pa.

J. G. Bennett A Co
Leading

Hatters and Furriers,
Corner "Wood street
and Filth avenue.
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RADICALS ON DECK.

The International Society Hears Its

Head in Europe Again.

A KU1IBER OF ARRESTS MADE.

Three Old Women Patients In a French

Hospital Aro Suffocated.

A EEY0LUTI0N AT THE TAT1CAS

rnr DUJtLAr's cable coJirAXT.l

Paris, Jan. C The police has j'ust dis-

covered that the International is revived.
This is one great association, which in-

cludes Russian Nihilists, French Anar-
chists and Iulian'and German Revolution-
aries. It is divided into three sections.
The first deals with propaganda by violence,
and is composed chiefly of Russians, French
and Italians. The second, which is the
governing body of the International, is
situated in Germany.

The English Socialists who are affiliated
to the new International, take no part in
the violent proceedings which are. ad-

vocated by their continental colleagues.
To-da- y a search was instituted, and many
arrests were made. It is probable that
before long some of the foreign revolution,
arics will be expelled from the country.

ASSUMING THEIR DEATHa
Archduke Johann and His Actress-Wif- e Are

Kegistered as Deceased.
rSV DDSLAP'S CABLE COMFANT.l

Vienna. Jan. a The death of the Archduke
Johann, who, nnder. the namo of John Orth.
was captain of a Brazilian merchant vessel, is
assumed as proved and the necessary legal
steps towards registering the deceased have
been taken this weeK.

Elinor iitubel, the actress of the Imperial
Opera, who was known to have gone with the
Archduke, is also assumed to be dead. She has
left a good deal of property behind her which
is now claimed by the next of kin.

The Archduke, it will be remembered, re-
signed bis rank in order to marry Fraulein
StnbeL

THREE LIVES LOST.

Old Women TatienUin a Trench Hospital
Die From Suffocation.

rBT DCULAP'S CABLE COMFANT.1

Paws. Jan. 5. A terrible accident happened
at the Moreull Hospital here this morning:
Seven old women were sleeping in the same
room, in which a heated stove "was placed. A
Sister of Mercy entered the room and found
three of them suffocated, and the others were
restored tolife with the greatest difficulty.

The fatality was probably due to a defect in
the ventilation of the stove.

CLEANING- THEM OUT.

All the Italians In the Pope's Domestic
Service Dismissed.

TBT DUKLAP'S CABLE COMPASV.l
Rome, Jan. 5. A. remarkable domestic revo-

lution has been effected in the Vatican
Every Italian in the service of His Holiness,
the Pope, has been dismissed, and tlfe dnties of
the Papal domestics, both in the interior and in
the have been transferred to
foreieners.

This is in ennseqnence of an inquiry that
showed that Sicnor Crispi had secret agents
among the people employed in the Vatican.

Miraculous Escape From Disaster.
TBY CABLE COJirANT.l

Hamburg, Jan. 5. The last car of the
Cologne and Hamburg express left the track
between Twistringen and Bassnm, carrying
40 passengers in its five compartments. The
passengers signaled the conductor, but the
train could not be stopped for three minutes.
The escape of the passengers was considered
miraculous.

Ninety Deaths From Typhus.
BT DUXLAP'S CABLE COMPAKT.l

Floren-ce- , Jan. 6. An epidemic of typhus
fever is playing havoc here. Minety civilians
have died within a lew days trcm the disease,
and ono regiment has bad every man but four
on its roster sick at one time with it. One hun-
dred wells in the neighborhood have been
analyzed, and 90 were found to be infected.

To Glorify Columbn-- -

tBT DCKLAP'S CABLE COMPAITT.I
Rome, Jan. 5. Ninety-seve- n Bishops have

signed a petition to His Holiness, recommend-in- :
the beautificauoa of Christ for Columbus

A paper here, in commenting on this proceedi-
ng, remarks that "The hardy old tar would
have been much astonished could ho have for-see-n

his posthumous glorification."

A Princess Presence of Hind.
tBT DUSLAP'S CABLE COMrANT.

Berlin, Jan. 5. A fire broke out in the pal-
ace of the Princess Frederick Charles on the
WilhelniDlatz, early this morning. She gave
immediate orders, and bviher coolness and
presence of mind prevented a catas roplie.
Very little damage was done.

A Peculiar Custom House Seizure.
rsrrctAL telegiiam to tih dispatch.!

New 1'ork, Jan. 5. One of the seizures to-

day was four sets of false teeth, found at the
postnffice secreted In ascooped-on- t volume of
sermons of Charles .lames iilooinfleld, late
liishopof London. They were addressed to
William Williams, Ann Arbor.

Vatican Admission Fees.
TBT DUJJLAP'S CABLE COMPANY!.

Rome, Jan. 6. The establishment of fees for
admission to the Vatican Museum, which
caused some excitement of late, has been post-
poned until February, on the cround that the
organization for that purpose is not yet com-
plete.

Minister Terrell's Wire Dead.
TUT DL'SLAP'S CABLE COMPANY.!

Brussels, Jan. 5. The wifeot the Atnerican
.Minister, Terrell, died y of rheumatic
fever, after an Illness ot nine weeks. Although
she has been here only 18 months, she had
gained hosts of friends and was a popular
hostess.

OCEAN CABLE FLASHES.

Points About What Is Going on Across the
Water.

Germany has officially recognized the Bra-

zilian Republic
Deaths by the Wortley (England) school

disaster now number nine.
Timothy Healt has left Dublin to confer

with 'William O'Brien In Paris.
Messrs. O'Briew and Gill have started

from Pans for Bouloene-sur-Me- r.

Liabilities of F. E. Dubenat fc Son, the
failed Dublin bankers, are 600,000.

TlnssiA has forbidden enrollment of Hebrews
as barristers and expulsion of those already en
rolled.

Jack McAtjlwfe has arrived at New Or
leans, and leaves y to join Dempsey at
Galveston.

Italian officials express themselves as well
satisfied with the workings of the new Amer-ca- n

tariff bilk
L. "Willson & Co., lumber" dealers, of

Michican City have assigned. Liabilities,
$150,060; assots, 50,000.

Br the explosion of a steam pipe on board
the Italian torpedo cam Vesuvia seven of the
crew were badly hurt.

While skating on the Dannbe near Pestb.
many people broke through the ice. Four
bodies were recovered.

THE Cuban delegates have presented their
report tn the Spanish Government relative to
the commerce ot the island..

Plavjtila Mass ai. an Italian authoress, has
been arrested at Trieste for writinc Irredentist
articles for a Florence journal.

The Augusta, Tallahasse and Gulf Railroad
has been sold under forclosure decree, and
bought in by English capitalists.

One rtUNDBED delegates, representing 1,000
societies of Socialists, held a conference under
the auspices of Cipriani, yesterday, at Cape
Lago. Switzerland.

M. Morye, a Republican, has been elected to
the French Chamber of Deputies from St. Four
in place of M. the absconding
banker, who was nnseated.

The warehouses at the Qual San Lazzaro
at Genoa were destroyed by fire yesterday.
Two thousand bales of cotton wero burned.
The total loss will be very heavy.

FBONTIER EIGHT1NG..

Continued from first page.'

something was to be done, and quickly,
too. The ranks ot the posts in
southwest have been partially depleted
by sending "parts of regiments north, but
enough soldiers still remain to control the situ-
ation, it is believed. Reinforcements from
other departments could be easily brought
here.

The settlers do nntsecm at all disturbed over
the situation, believing in the ability ot the
Government to subdue tbe excitement here
among Indians, who are much more civilized
and friendly than tbe Northern Sionx.

COL r0RSYTHE RELIEVED.

SUPEBI0BS NOT SATISFIED WITH HIS

ACTIOS AT WOUNDED KNEE.

The Killing of Indian Women and Chil-
dren to lie Investigated Some of the
Officer's Comrades Say That He Could
Not Have Prevented It.

WAsniNaTox, Jan. 5. The report of the re-

lief of Colonel Forsytbe of his command of
the Seventh Cavalry by Generalities, which
has boen telegraphed East from an unofficial
source, is confirmed at the War Department

The officials, however, show a decided
disinclination to talk about the matter.
Neither Secrejary Proctor nor General Sctio-flel- d

is willim: to say very much on the sub-

ject, although both practically admit that
General Miles did not act entirely upon his
own responsibility.

Sscretary Pioctor said to a reporter: "Gen-
eral Miles did it. It is a very much mixed up
matter, and I may explain it later."

General SchoQeld was rather more com-
municative. He said: "There is not much
that I can sty about it just now, but I am
willing to explain as far as I can. It bad been
suggested by a person whom I cannot mention
that it would be well to look Into the matter of
the fight on Wopnoed Knee creek the other
day, as the reports stated that several
Indian women aud children were killed.
Accordingly General Miles, at a sug-
gestion from here, relieved Colonel
Forsytbe o.T bis command, pending
an investigation of the circumstances
of that right, which investigation is probably
now being conducted by General Miles.
Yes, the general management of the fight Is'
also to be looked into, too, but the particular
point in question is the death of the women
and children."

Considerable criticism against Colonel For-
syte's suspension is beard in the

It seems to he directed against the pol-
icy of relieving an officer during the progress of
a campaign. Instead of waiting until the
troubles are settled. As tn the charge that
Colonel Forsytheallowed his men to kill women
and children, it is asserted that it would be im-
possible in the hurry and confusion of an unex-
pected fleht. and the subsenuent stampede and

"pursuit, to detect the sex of tho Sioux. One
omcer remarked:

It is preposterous to say that it is necessary
in an Indian skirmish to stop firine lone enough
to find out just what sort of an Indian yon are
shooting at. The women and the men look
very much alike in their blanket costume, and
the former are qnite as fierce fighters as the
men. A Sioux squaw is as bad an enemy as a
buck at times.

BECBETABY NOBLE TALES.

He Thinks His Indian Policy Has Been tbe
Proper One.

vashingtok, Jan. 5. Secretary Nonle was
questioned as to what action had been
tacen on the recommendation of General
Miles that tbe Indian agents of tbe South
Dakota agencies be relieved from further duty
and that their places be filled by military
officers. The Secretary said he did not care to
discuss the matter further than to say that the
subject had not been mentioned to him by any
one with authority to act in the matter. It is
believed, however, that should General Miles'
recommendation be submitted to him by the
President for his views, tbe Secretary would
stroncly oppose tbe transfer. ,

The Secretary spoke with some earnestness
of the reports that have been in circulation re-
cently to tho effect that tbe Indian were in a
starvihg condition, and that the pending
trouble grew out ot tbe fact that the Govern-
ment had not kept its agreement with the
Sioux, but on the contrary had al-
ready begun tn cut down the rations
supplied t them in violation of all treaty obli-
gations. The Secretary denounced these state-
ments as unqualifiedly false. It was time, the
Secretary thousbt, that these people should be
compelled tn do something; and he had lost
patience with thoso who upheld the Ind'ans
in their idleness. He sincerely tecretted that
the recent action of the miiitarv bad resulted
in bloodshed, and he congratulated himself
that his department was In no sense responsi-
ble for it.

ITLATGHLIN IS BLAMED.

The Agent Said to Have Directed the Killing
of Sitting Dull.

CniCAGO. Jan. 5. The AVtxi says: It Is
stated on definite authority that complaints of
a series nature are to bo lodged against Indian
Agent McLaughlin, who directed the killing of
Sitting Bull. The complaints were suggested
in a mild way by a number of Army officers
whom a reporter visited. The sequel will
demonstrate the intense feelinc which resulted
from the Sl'tinc Bull affair.

Agent McLaughlin's interference distarbod
the cherished plans or the Department of the
Missouri and hastened, if It did not cause, the
recont trouble. Itv is alleged that there were
improper motives behind the killing. The
charcesacainst McLaughlin and other Indian
agents will be preferred by army officers who
are satisfied that tho Indian agents ate respon-
sible for the outbreak. Interviews with a num-
ber of army officers are then given. Colonel
Cnrbin said:

T am positive that General Miles has never
been given any official report of the killing ot
Sitting Bulk Until the Department isapprised
of all the circumstances in tbe case it would be
unwise to express any hasty criticism of the
action which nas ledun to the present coinpli-catio-

I know that General Miles has been
very anxious to learn the truth of the Sitting
Bull affair. Agent McLanghlin's report may
have ocen delaved for very good reasons, but at
the same time this delay has caused much an-
noyance to tho Department.

THE NEBEA6KA TB00PS.

nations and' Arms Will lie Provided by the
Government.

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 5. Governor Thayer
y received the following telegram:

Washingtok, Jan. S.

To Hon. John M.Thayer, tlovernor of Nebraska,
Lincoln, .Neh.:
At your request, rations will be issned for the

time being ror the people who have been
utilized, by the Indian troubles, to'
leave their homes. Tlils is, of course,
for tbe emergency. Ihey should be provided for
otherwise as soon a possible. Directions nave
been given for tbe issuo of any arms and am-
munition that can be spared from Fort Robin-
son. The supplies can be sent from the arsenal
If there aro not sufficient at the fort.

Uedfikltj PnoCTOR, Secretary of War.
The Governor is also in receipt' of an ex-

tended letter from Hon. George W. Martin,
Special Relief Commissioner, who is at Rush-vill- e,

iu which he savs the apprehension on the
part of residents in tbe small towns along the
Northwest Nebraska burder is fully warranted.'Settlers for miles atound have flocked to
towns, fearing an attack from roving handset
Indians; and the settlements are menaced;
Many trains arriving in Lincoln y brought
one or more companies of the National Guard
en route to this locality. practically

,tbe whole of the State militia will be concen-
trated on the border.

ANXIOUS TO ENLIST.

The Indian War Brings Applicants to the
Kecrultlng' Offices.

Chicago, Jano? Captain Mathey, formerly
of tbe Seventh Cavalry, hut noav stationed in
Chicago, said this evenlug that the fighting
with the Sioux Is having a marked effect at the
army recrultlne offices. He is in charge ot that
branch of the scrvico at Chicaco, aud finds that
since the slaughter at Wounded Knee the num-
ber of applicants for enlistment here has Just
doubled.

A curious coincidence lies in the fact that
Captain Mathey was until a few months ago
the commander ot Troop K, of tbe Seventh
Cavalry, His immediate predecessor in com-
mand was slain in tbe Nez l'crces outbreak
and bis Immediate successor was Captain Wal-
lace, who perished at Wounded Knee.

He Bobbed Bis Employer.
fBY DCSLAP'S CABLE COMFAKT.l

Vienna, Jan. 5. Johann Delbel has been ar-
rested here for robbing his former em-

ployer, Joseph Lob merer, of 160,000 florins
tonr years ago while he filled tbe post of
cashier. All tbe money was lost in bnylng lot-
tery tickets, of which one winning one tnrned
np after Deibel's flight.

The Handsomest Lady In Pittsburg
And all others, call on druggists for a free
sample Kemp's Balsam, the best cough cure.

' - )

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TH - P0PU'S - STORE,
FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG.

OUR JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

Has bsgun in earnest, and tho bargains are fetching hundreds of cus-

tomers daily, who go away well pleased with their purohasea
BARGAINS ON PAPER are one thing and BARGAINS IN FACT

quite another. Here you get the latter kind. All Surplus Stock and
Winter Goods are to be sold.

Bargains in Cloalcs and Wraps,
Bargains in Made- - Up Suit),
Bargains in Dress Goods,

i Bargains in Flannels and Linens,
Bargains in Calicoes, Muslins and Ginghams,
Bargains in Winter Undertvear,

' Bargains in Muslin Underwear,
Bargains in Hosiery and Gloves, t.
Bargains in Boys' Clothing,
Bargains in Carpels and Lace Curtains.

If you have a dollar to spend just come in and walk around our
store before you invest it.

I-

CAMPBELL & DICK.

THE WEATHER.
W-i-

For Westeen
Pessstlvasia
and West Vir-
ginia: Light
Local Snows,

SliohtltWarmer, Westerly Winds, Becom-
ing Variable. "

For Ohio: (Local Snows in North-
east, Fair in Southwest Portion,
Westerly Winds, Warmer in East-
ern. Stationary Temperature in
Westeen Portion.

Pittsburg, Jan. 5, 1KXX

The United States Signal Service officer In
this city furnisne tne loiiowing:

Time. Thcr. Trr.
S:0O... M 24 8:00r. M. 23

JOrSOA. M Maximum temp.... 3D

11.00a. M "" Minimum temp 21

12:00 It V, Ranse -
ZMtr. H. 27 Mean temp 2o.5
eioor. m 23 Snowfall Trace

SPECIAL WEATHEE BULLETIN.

A Cold Wave Advancing That Will Cause a
Big Drop.

The storm which caused light snow tails In

Pennsylvania, New York and New England
yesterday was central east of Block Island,
and apparently a long distance at sea. Except
In the area in the North Atlantic States
affected by tho storm, fair weather prevailed.
A low barometric area north of Montana in-

dicated a storm approaching from the North-

west. The cold' wave, which was in the
northern lake region, moved cast Into the Pro-vinc- o

of Quebec, where the temperature fell to
10 below zero. It was also much colder lu

Vermont, New Hampshire and Maine, and
will grow colder y with the advance of the
cold wave.

Klver Telegrams.
tSFECtAL TIUCtIU& TO TUE DtSPATCD.l

MonGANTOWX HIver 7 feet 10 Inches anil fall-In- ?.

Weathercle.tr. Thcnnometcr23at4 KM.
IlEOWssviLLE-niverlor- eet 3 Inches and fall-ln- e.

Weather cloudy. Thermometer, 27 at 6
"e. m.

WAnREy-ltlv- cr 3.1 feet and falling. Weather
cloudy and cold.

Wheeling River 52 rect 6 Inches and falling.
Llfrlit snow.

ST. LOUIS Ulvcr 4 feet 9 Inches and stationary.
Weather pleasant.

CiKNNATl-Rlver- 48 rect 3 Inches and rising.
Weather clear and cold.

liOUISVILLE-Klv- er rising: 20 feet 7 Inches In
caual: 18.3 on falls; 45.2at root of locks. Weather
clear ami pleasant.

KVASbViLLE-ltlv- er 33 feet 2 inches and rising.
W eather clear.

Tainting Exhibition Spreading Out,
When it was found that the Vcretscnagin

collection of paintings would requjre more
room than the galleries afforded, a number of
orcanizations occupying the music room cheer-
fully withdraw in favor ol the exhibition.
These organizations were a history class, under
the direction of Miss Killikelly; a physical
culture class, under the patronage of Mrs.
Park Painter, and the Allegheny Musical So-

ciety. The Pittsbtirc Academy of Science and
Arts, throufth its House Committee, vesterday
voted to allow these organizations to ocenpy
their academy building during the exhibition
of tho Verestcliagin paintings.

Tutts Pills
stimulate the torpid tiVer, strengthen tha di-

gestive organs regulate tho bowels, and are
unequated osan

Anti-Bilio- us Medicine.
Elegantly sugar coaled. Dose small. Price,

25 cents. Office, 39 &41 Park Place. N. Y.

GRATEFTJ L.' COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COOOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By athorough knowledge otthe natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and
nutrition, and by a careful application of the
hne piopertiesof Cocoa, Mr. Epps
has provided our breakfast tables wtli a deli-
cately flavored beveraze which may save us
many heavy doctors' hills. It is by tbe judicious
use of such articles of diet that a constitution
may no gradually built up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are noatinz around us ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point. We
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a prop-
erly nourished frame." Civil Service OazelU.

Made simply with boillnz water or milk. Sold
konly in half-poun- d tins, by Grocers, labeled

thus: JAai, urro s uu., nnmcBopatiuc
Chemists. London. England. s

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Will cure

CATARRH.
Prlco 50 ceuts.

Apply Balm Into each nos-
tril.
ELY BROS,, 56 Warren

St., N. Y.
S

and TUMOKS cured. .No

CANCER knife,
U.U.McMlcbaeLM.D.,

bend for testimon-
ials.
S3 Niagara su, UuSalo, U.Y,

FOR DYSPEPSIA

Distress after Eatin
stomach Catarrh, Head-
ache, Heartburn, and all
forms of .Indigestion.
Prepared from the fruit
of the Papaya Melon
Tree found la the tropics.

Druggists sell them.

J. -

ja3-TT-3

YOU
Shall have exactly what you want,

and pay only a fair price for it
When you want a PURE,

WELL-AGE- D

WHISKY,
Ask for OLD EXPORT at

J OS. FLEMINGS SON'S,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market Street, Cor. Diamond,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Full quarts, 81 each, or six for 5.
ial

2
BOTTLES

Removed every Speck
of Pimples and
Blotches from my
face that troubled me
forvears. JIiss Liz-
zie Roberts, Bandy
Hook. cr.

The Soft Glow of Thi

TEA ROSE
Is Acauired by Ladies Who Use

ss
MEDICATED

P! If!' 1 Ira

TRY IT.
SOLD EVERTSrVVECERra.

It..
a 4o faU'

,Anu
n FUrU0

USA
vfto ours

p V5
J.I HI !&

GEN :as

DOUGLAS
and other special-
ties for Gentlemen.
Ladles, etc are war

ranted, and so stamped on Dottom. Address
W.L. DOUGLAS, Urockton, illnss. Sold by
1. Carter, 71 Klfth ave. J. II. UTohrlng. 3b9 firth
ave. U. J. iCi. II. I.anjr, Duller at. . C
Sperber, lAji Larson st. Kosser, y.

B. U. I01IUU11, Allegheny. Jyi-r- rs

DU.J. A. UUltUOO:-- . THE SPECIALIST
Is not knoWn hy the mound in the graveyard,
but by the livln monuments of his marvelous
treatment. Dr. BurRoon has cured the people;
he is curlus the people anu defies the world to
beat his urondcriul record In cures of Tape
Worm, Catarrh. Cancer. Scrofula, Stomach.
Kidney and Liver Trouble?, Eczema. Rheuma-
tism. Male and Female Weakness. ISIuod.Talnts

In short.all chronic troubles heretofore con-
sidered incurable. Judze him by bis .work.'.
His System Kenovatorls the grandestdiscovery
or tne age. At all drugstores, $1 per bottle or
six Tor J5.

lZJTapo Worms removed in 13 months. All
calls answered dav or night. Telephone333S.

dell-TT- S 47 OHIO ST.. Allegheny City.

ThcSuppIy31anufactiiriugo.,
lwTand 102 WOOD ST.

Heavy or Light Machinery Made to Order.
PROMPT ATTENTION

Tii Electric Railway and Electric Light Ma-
chinery and Repairs.

RIVER HEADLIGHT PLANTS AND REPAIRS
A SPECIALTY.

Supiples of all hinds furnished. deS-TT- '

JAS. MNEIL & BROj
BOILER3. PLATE AND BHEET-IRO-

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEALING

BOXES,
rt'lthan Increased capacity and hydraulla

machinery we are prepared to furnish all work
in our line cheaper and better than by the old
methods, impairing and general machine
work. Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny Val-- y

Railroad.

The Leadme
Srygoods House.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JOS. HORNE &. CO.'S
; Pehn Avenue Stores.

THE OPENING UP OF OUR

JAIARY CUUUHCI SALE
4

Has thronged our stores with buyers during the entire day.
Two-day- business have verified the fact that there are

a great many wise and shrewd buyers in these cities who
know quickly when they see a bargain.

Goods of good quality and seasonable, when offered at the
prices now ruling in this sale, make rapid and quick transac-action- s.

I TtK R,-
-s

To-da- y we add to the other attractions
and special values in marked down Silks
our entire stoclc'of fine printed India Silks
at tbe ruling rate of reduction. This is
now one of the Luiest counters in the store,
but additional salespeople enable us to
wait on everybody promptly and satisfac-

torily.

We also include in this sale y our
entire stor.fcot

TRIMMINGS
VELVETS and

PRESS VELVETS
At Kcdnced Prices.

GINGHAM BARGAINS.

We place on our counters to-d-

Over 100 pieces
SCOTCH GINGHAMS, finest quality made.

AT ONLY 15c a YARD.

Ererything in this big Wash Goods De-
partment, including our entire stock of
Flannels, of high or low crade, marked
down in tbe nsnaljannary sale proportion.

LINENS!
An immense lotof goods to dispose of and

the prices we have made will surely effect
the purpose, judging from the sales of the
past Jew days in Silks and Dress Goods.

The stock is such that full details are im-

possible. Note the following mark downs
as examples:

to a dozen Napkins reduced to to 00.
9 a dozen Napkins reduced to 17 4A.

tl2a dozen Napkins redncod to J9 00.
S13 a dozen Napkins rednced to S10 05.

And all grades from $1 a dozen' up reduced
the same way.

Present rednced prices on fine Cloths will
deaerve your noting:

8x8 yards now t3 00.
8x10 yards now M 00.
8x12 yards now 4 75.
8x14 yards now So 50.
8x16 yards now Stf 5a

And finer grades (and lamer cloths np to
2x5 yards) up to finest qualities, now clos-
ing out at creatly rednced prices.

Cream-bleach- Damask, pure Linen, at
25c a yard.

IN THE CURTAIN ROOM!
A large lot of beautitnl, in quality and

patterns, Chenille and Tapestry covers for
stands, tables, pianos, etc. Note these re-

ductions tlie same through the stock:

AH the J5 covers now marked J4.

All the SO 50 covers now marked S4 73.

All the 7 50 covers now marked So 50.

AH the 19 75 covers now marked V 50.

All the S12 covers now marked S9 SO.

All the $15 covers now marked S1L

Kottingbams:

S3 Cnrtalns now $2 a pair.
S4 50 Cnrtains now S3 a pair.
6 Curtains now SI a pair.

And a special reduction to
55

A pair fine Nottingham Curtains, beau-
tiful patterns, on which former prices were
$9, 58, $7 50, 87 and $6 75. This is the
greatest b.irgain lot any curtain department
ever offered.

Brussels Folntes:

Fine arM sheer, beautiful patterns.
$15 Curtains reduced to SI0.

22 50 Curtains reduced to 515.

$25 Curtains reduced to 515.

rtfO Curtainsednced to $27.

1 Lot Ladies' English Merino:
In eood dark colors at 35c a pair, 3 for

$1 (reduced from 50c).

1 Lot Ladies Wool:
Heavy winter weight, soft and
dark atSocupair, or 3 for $1
(reduced from

1 Lot Ladies Cahniere;
in colla colors anu w"i, uvea

pair (reduced ftomtl25and$l).
V., V.rlii-- t l?jhKHTe:

Fast Hue quality, at 50c a pair (re--
UUbCll IIUIU w. vV.

Ail winter cloves for men, women or

Flttsbnrz. fa
Tuesday, January 6, 1S3L

GLOBED DRESS GOODS.

One special ! All-wo- ol Stripe Dress
Goods at 50c; sold at 75c early in tbe sea-

son.

Don't forget that all our best qualities
Lupin's h French Cashmeres, in com-
plete lines ot colors, are now selling at SI 05;
reduced from SI 25.

Have sold lots of these iu last two days to
people wbo can appreciate good goods of
this celebrated make.

Same make, not quite so rednced
from 51 to 00c a yard.

One lot, iu ;t grade a. trifle lower, at 65c;
worth 80c.

It is a well-know- n fact that tbese
will cost more next season. You will ap-
preciate these prices all tbe more on account
ol this fact

BLACK DRESS GOODS.

Also, in our Black Dress Goods Depart-
ment we offer many bargains and induce-
ments to purchasers in all the most reliable
makes of elegant Black Fabrics.

Full lines of Silk Warn Henriettas, Cash-mer-

India Camel's Hairs and novelty
weaves.

Tbebest50cayard,C0-inchCream-bIeache- d

Damask ever offered.
Two-yar- d Cream-bleache- d pure Linen

Damask at 75c
Tha rednced prices on our beautiful silver

bleach Damask range from 45c to S3 a yard.

1 Lot of Bleached NapKins:
21x24 inches, beautiful quality and pattern, at

S3 30 a dozen, reduced from S3.

1 Lot French DamasK Towels:
Very fine quality, at SI 50 each Worth S2 75.

1 Lot Hemstiched Lunch Cloths,
In a line of sizes, choice designs, marked very

low. Ask for this special lot and the
prices.

1 Lot of Fringe Lunch Cloths:
and new goods, now ranglnj;

from $1 to $4 50 a yard being a sharp re
ductlon on each grade.

And everything in Linens, including
sbeetines, p'illow casings, made sheets,
made pillow cases, and made bolster cases,
seamless pillow linens, etc., etc. now all at
reduced prices during these great sales.

Irish Fointes:
At reduced prices: real Irish Pointes begin

at $1 50. Example rednctions:
19 Irish Pointes at $6 75.

$12 Irish Pointes at 17 75.

$18 Irish Fointes at 312.

Swiss Muslin Curtains:
That were S3, reduced to $2 50.

That were S4. reduced to S3.

That were S-- 75. reduced to $4 50.

That were $9 50. reduced to S8.

Swiss Tambour Curtains:,
That were $10, reduced to $7.

That were $12, rednced to (9 75.

That were $15, reduced to $12.

That were $16 50. reduced to $12.

Also:
$3 50 "Clnny" Curtains rednced to $2.

$7 50 --Cluny" Curtains reduced to $5.

$10 "Cluny" Curtains reduced to $7.

$20 Cluny" Curtains reduced to $12.

And:
SU Chenille Curtains at $8.

$12 Chenille Curtains at $7 5UL

$!8 Chenille Curtains at $12.

Sasb Curtain Materials, Tapestries, ry

Materials, Poles, etc, etc tha
entire stock of this department at greatly
reduced prices.

1 Lot Misses Wool:
Heavy and pnre wool, suitable tot

school wear, plain dark colors, at 35c a
pair (reduced from 50c).

1 Lot Infants' Socks:
Pnre soft wool, solid colors, at 25o a pair

(reduced from 40c, 50c and 60c).

Equal bargains in Ladies' Silk Stockings,
plain black, from SI a pair up, and in fancy

stockings to the highest qualities made
child ren, inclndcd in this clearance sale.

ALSO EVERYTHING HAS BEEN MABKED DOWN IS

Blankets, Cotton and Down-Fille- d Comforts, White Bed Quilts

On our January clearance basis. '
These three great bargain sales (in Linens, Curtains Beddings)

should interest housekeepers and hotelkeepers.

BARGAINS IN LADIES AND MISSES' HOSIERY.

pairs

warm.good
colors. pairs

SOcy.

1

blact.
...

fine,

goods

,

learn

Very choice

strong

"

sale
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JANUARY OPENING SALES
IN

HACBTJRG- - IBIiyniBIROIIDIEIR'ir.
This is our blzgest sale of this class of goods we have ever made, and prices on all grades,

from the lowest to the finest, are down to the Dottom notch. Tue designs are all new, ana
many are nearly equal to home-mad- e goods.

IN LINEN HAND-MAD- E LACES.
A very large and complete new stock opened Among them the following Items:
1.0C0 yards at 5e a yard. 2.000 yards at 10c a vard. 500 yards at 25c a yard.
Everything in tbe Lace Department down to tbe January clearance sale score. 1

AND IN

,!yHiTB GOODS . .
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

JOS. HORNE & CO.,
609,-62- 1 Penn Avenue. &

rf .JT


